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@J!""Archiv#

C!l!br"tin# 25 Y!"rs of th! Archiv!
It’s now 25 years since the National Jazz 

Archive, the UK’s national collection of 
books, periodicals, photographs, letters, 
posters, memorabilia and almost anything  
else that you can read, scan, look at (or just 
enjoy) about jazz, first 
opened its doors. 

Back then we celebrated 
with a modest party hosted 
by the legendary British 
authority Charles Fox and 
(of course) a jam-session. 
But since then the NJA has 
grown and grown. Launched 
in a tiny back-room in 
Loughton Library in 1988 our 
collections (thanks to Essex 

County Council) have been re-housed in a space 
at least ten times the size.

Stocks continue to multiply. New Trustees 
add their expertise to our table. And Heritage 
Lottery funding has equipped us with the 

finances to move ahead 
with a qualified team of 
co-ordinators and outreach 
specialists, in addition to 
our long-standing Research 
Archivist David Nathan who 
is probably the friendly voice 
on the phone (or face at the 
counter) who’s answered 
your jazz query.

So this anniversary year 
we’ve decided it’s time for 

“The show will be  
a rarely seen coup 

for the Archive”
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Forthcomin# Ev!nts
Th! N"tion"l J"## Archiv!, in p"rtn!rship with 
th! British Music Exp!ri!nc!, is pr!s!ntin$ two 
l!ctur!s on British j"## post-1930 "t Th! O2, 
Gr!!nwich in Octob!r:
J"$$, Film "nd th! Disson"nt Im"#!
S!turd!" 19 Octob#r, 2pm
Dr Nic Pill"i will !xplor! th! pl"c! of j"## in th! 
British visu"l im"$in"tion. Movin$ from th! 30s 
to th! 60s, clips from film "nd t!l!vision will 
d!pict th! int!r"ction of j"## with th! movin$ 
im"$!.
Th! Empir! J"$$ Rush
Thursd!" 24 Octob#r, 7pm
Author Dunc"n H!inin$ will pr!s!nt "nd !xplor! 
th! imp"ct of th! influx of Bl"ck "nd Asi"n 
musici"ns on th! j"## sc!n! of th! 50s "nd 60s. 

Both t"lks will b! follow!d b% " qu!stion "nd 

Th! Stor% of British J"$$ 
Proj!ct Upd"t!
In 2011 the National Jazz Archive received a 

Heritage Lottery Fund grant of £346,300 to 
catalogue and conserve its records, and widen 
access to its collections through providing 
online resources, promoting the archive to the 
general public and providing learning events 
and materials to enable schools, groups and 
researchers to make use of it. In May 2013, the 
project reached its mid-way point. 

HLF Project Monitoring Officer Lesley Walker 
has held regular progress meetings with the 
project team. 

Lesley says: 
“When HLF asked me to take on the National  
Jazz Archive project in 2011 it was a case of  
“what archive?” 

For a ‘national’ archive, this was very much a 
hidden collection, only known to those who already 
knew! Friends who annually follow jazz around 
the country knew nothing of its existence. Since 
the start of the HLF funded project, the project 
staff have worked hard to change this. From a 
new website, The Story of British Jazz, to exciting 
partnerships with the Barbican and the British 
Music Experience, the NJA is starting to make its 
presence felt. 

One of the challenges has been to get past the 
perception that a jazz archive is only of interest to 
jazz aficionados and participation in local events 
such as Love Loughton is helping to change all that.”

Th# di$itis!tion #n!bl#d b% th# proj#ct m#!ns th!t 
15,000 doubl# p!$#s from th# #xt#nsiv# journ!l 
coll#ction h!v# b##n di$itis#d. Full% s#!rch!bl# 
copi#s of th#s# p!$#s will b# !v!il!bl# to vi#w 
within th# Archiv# !t Lou$hton Libr!r% ov#r th# 
comin$ w##ks. A cop%ri$ht cl#!r!nc# pro$r!mm# 

is und#rw!% so th!t journ!ls !nd oth#r it#ms from 
our coll#ction c!n b# vi#w#d onlin#.

To h#lp k##p th# proj#ct on tr!ck, #v!lu!tion 
consult!nt Sus!n Pott#r is b#in$ #mplo%#d to 
!dvis# !nd support th# proj#ct t#!m !nd will b# 
r#portin$ to th# Trust##s in Nov#mb#r. 

A coll#ctions polic% h!s b##n pr#p!r#d !nd 
!pprov#d b% th# Trust##s in ord#r to $uid# th# 
futur# d#v#lopm#nt of th# Archiv# !nd #nsur#  
! consist#nt !ppro!ch to th# m!t#ri!l w# coll#ct 
ov#r tim#.

M!n% n#w r#sourc#s h!v# b##n !dd#d to th# 
w#bsit# ov#r th# summ#r. Th#s# includ# ! s#ri#s of 
l#!rnin$ r#sourc#s of downlo!d!bl# !ctiviti#s !nd 
inform!tion, som# with int#r!ctiv# whit#bo!rd-
fri#ndl% pr#s#nt!tions. Th#s# !im to h#lp t#!ch#rs 
to us# !nd int#rpr#t th# Archiv#’s holdin$s for ! 
v!ri#t% of !$# $roups !nd l#!rnin$ #nvironm#nts. 
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a jazz festival – not quite (yet) the sort where 
you camp out on Traps Hill for three days of 
uninterrupted performance, but two evenings 
of great jazz.

The show on Thursday 28 November will 
be a rarely seen coup for the NJA – a unique 
reunion of the ‘Dankworth Dynasty’ headed 
by Dame Cleo Laine. Cleo has been a devoted 
and ever-generous friend (and Patron) to the 
Archive for well over 20 years and with her will 
be son Alec (late of the Dave Brubeck Quartet) 
and daughter Jacqui: a singer simply and 
accurately described by Terry Wogan (after 
her live appearance on his Sunday show this 
September) as ‘glorious’.

With the three of them will be their 
incomparable musicians: pianist James Pearson 
(direct from Ronnie Scott’s); saxophonist 
Andy Panayi (a longtime Dankworth alumnus); 
drummer Jim Hart (British jazz award winner 
2013) and Gordon Campbell (lead trombonist of 
the BBC Big Band). 

On Friday 29 November drummer/multi-
instrumentalist Richard Pite brings us his ‘100 
Years of Jazz in 99 minutes’; a show which 

mirrors the NJA’s commitment to jazz history 
and sports some of the biggest stars in British 
jazz. They include the dynamic trumpeter 
Rico Tomasso, multi-instrumentalist Pete 
Long and pianist-singer Nick Dawson (two 
premier players who could give any American 
counterpart an Olympic run for his or her 
money) and the quite wonderful Georgina 
Jackson who plays the trumpet like Maynard 
Ferguson and sings like Carmen McRae. 

So what more could any jazz festival ask for?
The events are being held at Loughton 

Methodist Church, 260 High Road, Loughton, 
Essex at 8pm. To book tickets at £20 for 
the 28th and £15 for the 29th (discounted 
to £32 if booking for both), please call the 
Archive on 020 8502 4701 or email events@
nationaljazzarchive.org.uk

We look forward to seeing you there.
Di$b" F!irw#!th#r

NJA Founder & Lifelong Patron

Our op!nin$ j"m s!ssion in l988. From l!ft: D"v! 
Sh!ph!rd, Tin% Wint!rs, C"mpb!ll Burn"p, unknown, 
Eddi! H"rv!%, Di$b% F"irw!"th!r, G!or$! W!bb, Fr"nk 
P"rr, Lol Coxhill, Ch"rl!s Fox, D"vid D!nnis
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"nsw!r s!ssion. Tick!ts cost 
£5.50 from  
www.britishmusic!xp!ri!nc!.com. 

P"rkin$ is "v"il"bl! on  
sit! or t"k! th! Jubil!! Lin! to 
North Gr!!nwich.

Th! Archiv! will b! !xhibitin$ 
"t th! British Music Exp!ri!nc! on 
Sund"%s in Octob!r (6, 13, 20 "nd 
27) from 12 noon to 4pm. Th!r! 
will b! th! opportunit% to m!!t 
Archiv! st"&, h"ndl! m"t!ri"l from 
th! coll!ction "nd contribut! to  
th! Archiv!’s knowl!d$! b% 
id!ntif%in$ ‘m%st!r% obj!cts’ "nd 
unknown m"t!ri"l.

Discount!d "dmission to 
th! British Music Exp!ri!nc! is 
"v"il"bl! on production of this 
n!wsl!tt!r. 

Ess!x on Tour
Th! N"tion"l J"## Archiv! is 
supportin$ th! l"unch of th! Ess!x 
on Tour !xhibition on 12 Octob!r 
"t Ch!lmsford Libr"r%. Th! l"unch 
!v!nt b!$ins "t 12 noon "nd "ll "r! 
w!lcom!. Th! !xhibition !xplor!s 
th! rich contribution th"t Ess!x 
musici"ns h"v! m"d! to th! 
stor% of British j"##. Combinin$ 
photo$r"phs, int!rvi!ws, 
p!rform"nc!s "nd r!production 
m"t!ri"l th! !xhibition is sur! 
to brin$ b"ck m!mori!s for 
m"n% j"## f"ns. Th! Archiv! h"s 
support!d th! r!s!"rch for th! 
!xhibition "nd will b! w!lcomin$ 
th! !xhibition to Lou$hton Libr"r% 
in April 2014. Th! !xhibition will b! 
displ"%!d "t mor! th"n 15 public 
libr"ri!s "round Ess!x ov!r th! 
n!xt two %!"rs.

Volunt!!rs
Lik! m"n% oth!r or$"nis"tions within th! cultur"l h!rit"$! 
s!ctor, th! Archiv! r!li!s h!"vil% on th! support "nd tim! $iv!n 
b% our d!dic"t!d volunt!!rs.

Al"n Qu"if! h"s work!d tir!l!ssl% to tr"nscrib! th! p!rson"l 
corr!spond!nc! of P!! W!! Russ!ll; John Spur$! h"s b!!n 
d!v!lopin$ th! d"t"b"s! for s!v!r"l of our sp!ci"list coll!ctions, 
includin$ th! G!or$! W!bb coll!ction of photos, "nd coll!ctions 
of m"t!ri"l from Colin C"mpb!ll, K!n Col%!r, K!nn!th Pitt, C% 
L"uri! "nd S%d Hi!$!r; Christin! "nd P!t!r Smith h"v! r!c!ntl% 
tr"nsform!d th! Archiv!’s libr"r% stor"$! with th! "ddition of 
n!w sh!lvin$, m"kin$ "cc!ss to our biblio$r"phic coll!ction mor! 
!"s%; St!v! C"rt!r "nd G!or$! Wilkinson h"v! continu!d to h!lp 
with th! m"n"$!m!nt of journ"ls "nd h"v! loc"t!d m"t!ri"l 
for di$itis"tion; Sh"rd" Sw"b%-Willi"ms h"s r!fil!d our conc!rt 
pro$r"mm!s "nd impl!m!nt!d " n!w n"min$ sch!m! so th!% 
c"n b! mor! !"sil% us!d for r!s!"rch.

W! "r! s!!kin$ to r!cruit " volunt!!r to m"n"$! our soci"l 
m!di". C"n %ou h!lp? Cont"ct us if %ou "r! int!r!st!d.

St"&
In Au$ust w! bid f"r!w!ll to Fion" Corm"ck, Proj!ct Archivist 
for th! Stor% of British J"## proj!ct sinc! J"nu"r% 2012. Sh! 
h"s b!!n "ppoint!d "s "rchivist for th! Europ!"n B"nk for 
R!construction "nd D!v!lopm!nt. 

Fion" h"s pl"%!d " k!% rol! in th! Stor% of British J"## 
proj!ct, !st"blishin$ thorou$h proc!dur!s for c"t"lo$uin$ 
m"t!ri"l "nd s!l!ctin$ "nd m"n"$in$ th! di$itis"tion of 
journ"ls "nd oth!r m"t!ri"l. 

W!lcom! to Jo Bl%$hton, who h"s r!pl"c!d Fion" "s Proj!ct 
Archivist. Sh! h"s b!!n workin$ "s 
Archivist "t H"mm!rsmith & Fulh"m 
Archiv!s, m"n"$in$ hi$h volum!s of 
custom!r !nquiri!s with " t!"m of 20 
volunt!!rs. Sh! h"s pr!viousl% work!d in 
busin!ss, ch"rit%, "rt "nd loc"l "uthorit% 
"rchiv!s, "s w!ll "s in t!l!vision production 
"nd r!s!"rch. 

G!or$! Thom"s join!d th! Archiv! "s Im"$in$ "nd Ind!xin$ 
Assist"nt in M"%. Aft!r $r"du"tin$ from L"nc"st!r Univ!rsit% 

St"& n!ws

in 2010 with " d!$r!! in 
histor%, h! h"s work!d for 
th! Foundlin$ Mus!um, 
H"%w"rd G"ll!r% "nd BFI. 
G!or$!’s work will involv! 
‘t"$$in$’ th! di$itis!d 
coll!ctions with "ddition"l 
d"t" th"t will h!lp 
r!s!"rch!rs find m"t!ri"l 
"nd pl"c! th! coll!ctions 
into " wid!r soci"l histor% 

cont!xt.  T"$s for th! di$itis!d m"t!ri"l includ! 
f"shion, politic"l issu!s "nd m"jor historic !v!nts.

Trust!!s
Aft!r mor! th"n two d!c"d!s Gr"h"m L"n$l!% h"s 
st!pp!d down "s NJA Vic! Ch"irm"n. H! h"s m"d! 
" tr!m!ndous contribution to th! !st"blishm!nt 
"nd d!v!lopm!nt of th! Archiv!, not onl% from his 
!nc%clop"!dic knowl!d$! of j"## histor% "nd of 
th! holdin$s th"t h"v! com! into th! Archiv! ov!r 
th! %!"rs, but "lso for his $r!"t or$"nis"tion"l 
skills, which h"v! b!!n inv"lu"bl! in k!!pin$ us 
on " st!"d% p"th. Gr"h"m continu!s to b! " $ood 
fri!nd to th! Archiv!, supportin$ th! proj!ct t!"m 
with loc"tin$ "nd sourcin$ m"t!ri"l "s w!ll "s 
willin$l% sh"rin$ his knowl!d$! with st"&.

Som! of th! NJA Trust!!s "t th!ir m!!tin$ in Jun!. From l!ft: M"ri" Bl#insk%, Nick Cl"rk!, Mik! Bi!b!r, Chris 
Hod$kins (Ch"irm"n), J"n! St!v!nson, M"ri" R"$"n, Alis T!mpl!ton, Di$b% F"irw!"th!r, J"n! Hunt!r-R"nd"ll. (Not 
pr!s!nt: John Altm"n, Vic Hobson, P"ul K"ufm"n, John St!v!nson)

We are very grateful to all those who have 
donated material to the Archive’s holdings

Th"nks to:
John B#rr%, for his book ‘Gi!!in!, Buskin! "nd 
B#ndin! th# Dots – How P#opl# L#"rn to b# J"$$ 
Musici"ns’ (P#t#r L!n$ AG)

Al!n Rob#rtson, for th# r#vis#d #dition of ‘Jo# 
H"rriott – Fir# in his Soul’ (Northw!% Public!tions)

Bri!n Gl!dw#ll, for ‘Improvisin! Blu#s 

S"xophon#’ b% Nick B#ston (Schott Music)
K#n Ainsworth, for ‘Lu%’s F"k# Book’
Rodn#% J!m#s, for som# mor# ‘Just J"$$ Guit"r’ 

m!$!"in#s th!t w# do not h!v#.

Th"nks "lso to:
Lil and Sharon Burns, daughters of the late Tito 
Burns, who brought in books from his collection 
that we did not have.

Mike Pointon, for helping to get a splendid 

Coll!ctions N!ws
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From l!ft: D"vid Luck!n, Al!c D"nkworth, 
J"cqui D"nkworth (up l"dd!r), Emil% 
D"nkworth, D"m! Cl!o L"in!, Ch"rli! 
Wood, Vicki Mich!ll!, J"cki! Luck!n, Di$b% 
F"irw!"th!r, D"vid N"th"n

collection of material from the late Jim 
Godbolt, including annotated photographs, 
pictures, caricatures and magazines.

Cindy Hacker and Geoffrey Gilbert, who 
donated some fine programmes.

Dave and Sheila Dyer, who gave us 
portraits of jazz musicians.

Mike Westbrook, for flyers, programmes 
and posters to add to the substantial 
collection of his material that we hold.

Oth!r don"tions w!r! kindl%  
r!c!iv!d from: 
Gladys Baldwin; Ian Clark, on behalf of the 
late Arthur Vines; Paul Beavers on behalf 
of his late father Bob; Brian Browning; Rob 
Caiger; Alan Crussell; Alan Fibbens; Brian 
Gladwell; Graham Langley; Scott Nicol; 
Sinatra Music Society and Paul Randall on 
behalf of his late father Bruce.

Enquiri!s to th! Archiv!
Among the topics that have been 
investigated by researchers and visitors 
to Loughton in recent months have been 
Louis Armstrong and Duke Ellington in 
1933, the Bag O’Nails Club, black British 
musicians 1946–72, Cyril Blake, Brecon 
Festival, Don Fagerquist, Grant Green, 
Dennis R Hinton and his Band, Johnny 
Hodges, Spike Hughes (Ron Simpson’s 
article on him subsequently appeared 
in The Jazz Rag summer issue), the 
Jive Bombers Band, Scott Joplin, the 
development of mods in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s in relation to jazz, Jack Payne, 
King Pleasure, Archie Shepp, Tab Smith, 
Willie Smith, jazz drummers, the BBC TV 
series Jazz 625, the Marquee Club, and 
women in jazz in 1929, for a forthcoming 
stage play. 

D!vid N!th!n
Research Archivist

S ir John Dankworth, musician, 
bandleader and composer 

was honoured on 10 May when a 
commemorative plaque was unveiled 
at his childhood home in Hollywood 
Way, Highams Park, Essex by 
Waltham Forest Council and the 
National Jazz Archive. 

Cllr Clyde Loakes, deputy council 
leader, said “John Dankworth was 
truly a giant on the British jazz scene 
and we’re proud to honour him in this 
way. He led a remarkable life, the 
early years of which were spent in 
Waltham Forest, before he went all 
over the world playing with the likes 
of Louis Armstrong, Dizzy Gillespie, 
Duke Ellington and Nat King Cole.”

Dame Cleo Laine and other 
members of Sir John’s family 
attended the unveiling ceremony 
at the house where he grew up in 
the 1930s in a family of musicians, 
his mother a choir mistress and his 
sister a music teacher. The family 
musical tradition has continued, with 
their daughter Jacqui being a jazz 
singer, son Alec a bassist, and grand-
daughter Emily currently studying at 
Guildhall School of Music.

She said: “We never said our 

Sir John 
D!nkworth 
Honour"d



               D#si$n !nd l!%out b% Y#llow Do$ D#si$n                                 dot@%#llowdo$d#si$n.co.uk   07701 023501

H"v! %ou h!"rd "bout  
www.!"s%fundr"isin#.or#.uk? 
It’s th" "!si"st w!# to h"lp r!is" mon"# 
for th" N!tion!l J!$$ Archiv". 

If #ou !lr"!d# shop onlin" with r"t!il"rs such 
!s Am!$on, M&S, John L"wis, LV C!r Insur!nc" 
or Exp"di! !ll #ou n""d to do is to si%n up to 
r!is" mon"# whil" #ou shop! 

You c!n shop with ov"r 2000 w"ll-known 
stor"s !nd s"rvic" provid"rs th!t will m!k" 
! don!tion to th" N!tion!l J!$$ Archiv" – 
includin% D"b"nh!ms, AA Hom" Insur!nc", 
Ar%os, Vod!fon", Bod"n, Com"t, Dir"ct Lin", 
B&Q !nd "v"n "B!#. Bu#in% vi! "!s#fundr!isin% 
could m"!n ! don!tion of up to 15% of wh!t #ou 
sp"nd – with no "xtr! cost to #ou! 

So how do!s it work?
It’s very simple: shop directly with  
online retailers as you would normally,  
but first sign up to  
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/nja 
for fr"". Usin% th" links on th" w"bsit" will 

t!k" #ou to #our chos"n r"t!il"r. Aft"r #ou h!v" 
m!d" #our purch!s" "!s#fundr!isin% m!k"s ! 
not" of it !nd %"n"r!t"s ! c!sh-b!ck from th" 
r"t!il"r which is p!ss"d to th" N!tion!l J!$$ 
Archiv". This m"!ns ! p"rc"nt!%" of wh!t"v"r 
#ou sp"nd com"s dir"ctl# to th" NJA !t no 
!ddition!l cost to #ours"lf. Th!t’s it! No h!ssl" 
for #ou !nd #ou’r" m!kin% ! don!tion in support 
of th" Archiv" whil" #ou shop onlin".

How much c"n %ou r"is!?
Sp"nd £100 with M&S onlin" or Am!$on !nd 
#ou r!is" £1.50 for us; £100 with WH Smith 
puts £5 in our pock"t, !nd so on. Th"r" !r" ov"r 
2000 r"t!il"rs on th" "!s#fundr!isin% sit" !nd 
som" don!tions c!n b" !s much !s 15% of #our 
purch!s". For "x!mpl", John L"wis will don!t" 
1.75%, T"sco Dir"ct 2.25%, Th" Bod# Shop 6%, 
whil" som" insur!nc" r"t!il"rs will don!t" up to 
£60 simpl# for t!kin% out ! polic# with th"m!

children had to be musicians but they couldn’t 
escape it, it was all around them. It was the 
same with John. With the 
influence of his mother 
on the musical part of 
his life he grew up with 
it. His sister carried it 
on and it got to the point 
where being musical was 
almost the norm. He’d 
be thrilled to bits the 
plaque’s going up.”

Archive founder Digby Fairweather said 
the plaque was recognition of the late 
saxophonist’s continuing influence on jazz. 

He pointed to the Wavendon Allmusic Plan, 
Sir John’s charity which continues to support 

the disadvantaged with 
music workshops and 
educational projects today. 
He added: “I’m absolutely 
delighted. It’s been a 
great day and we miss 
him terribly. He was an 
extremely welcoming and 
kind man as well as one of 

the greatest jazz musicians in the world.”
Waltham Forest Council also hope to 

honour other jazz musicians with roots in the 
borough, so a ‘ jazz trail’ can be developed.

“John Dankworth was 
truly a giant on the 

British jazz scene and 
we’re proud to honour 

him in this way”

Support the NJA


